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THE HISTORICAL REALITY OF ~JESUS:
A CONCISE STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

TJ1HAT the scientificprocessknownas the “Higher Criticism” has
I beenapplied to many ancient documentsis now tolerablywell
known,andsomeof its resultswhenappliedto theBiblicaldocuments
are also well known. Not many, however,are awarethat a few
daringpioneers,carrying thosemethodsyet further,havecalled in
questionthe historical reality of the Jesusof the Gospels. That the
proposition, when first met with, appears preposterousmay be
admitted. Indeed,it appearedpreposterousfor many yearsto the
writer of this essay. So did the Copernicanastronomyto the men
of that time, Unfortunately,the literatureof the presentproblem
is not concentrated,but disseminatedamonganumberof booksand
articles, not always to be describedas easy reading. A concise
summaryof the evidencemay, therefore,be serviceable.

The movement;of the Higher Criticism hasbeen,in general,from
theless to the morecredibledocuments. Within anyonebook,too,
the miraculousis rejectedand thenormal accepted,on the assump-
tion that from the normala real historicalnucleusmaybe extracted.
The non-miraculous,however, is nob of necessity the historical.
The story of Tell and the apple is not miraculous,but it is not
history. In this brief summaryit will be assumedthat the reader
acceptstheordinaryresultsof the Higher Criticism. Accordingly,
the miraculous,andnarrativessuchas thoseof the fourth Gospel,
will not be discussedas biography. Our concernwill be with the
supposedhistorical residuum.

It is often said that a systemmust havehad a founder. Who,
then,foundedancientGreekandRoman“Paganism”? Who founded
Hinduism? Who founded the countlessreligions of Africa and
ancient; America? Each casemust be investigated on its own
evidence. Theremust be no preconceivedgeneral assumption. In -

the presentcasethe evidencefalls under severalheads,which, so
far as possible,it will be convenientto takeseparately.
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4 THE HISTORICAL REALITY OP JESUS

EXTERNAL EVIDENCE FROM NON-CHRISTIAN WRITERS

Thereare no Jewishwitnesses. Suchreferencesas exist in the
Talmud are all later than the appearanceof a Christian literature,
and plainly derivedfrom it. The well-knownpassagein Josephus
is, by admissionof even clerical scholars,a Christian forgery. On
the otherhand,the “ Father”Justin,writing in thosecondcentury,
makes a Jewish disputant say (Trypho, Dial., viii; cited by
Drews and Couchoud): “Ye follow an empty rumour and make
a Christ for yourselves. If he were born and lived somewhere,
he is entirelyunknown.”

Roman.Witnesses.—Tacitus,Pliny, and Suetoniusare commonly
cited. By far the most important is the celebratedpassagein the
Annals of Tacitus. The genuinenessof this passagehas been
seriouslychallenged,but let us assumeit to begenuine. If genuine,
it waswritten abouto,E. 117—120. It runs thus: “He from whom
the name(Christianus)wasderived,Christus,* wasput to deathby
theprocuratorPontiusPilatusin the reignof Tiborius.” Now,either
Tacitus merely repeatswhat was currently believed among Chris-
tians at the time, or he had investigatedthe origin and history of
the sect. If the first, then the statementis no evidenceat all.
If he maderesearches,he would have to delve into the archives
of an obscure province. From such references to authorities as
he does give, it is patent that he did no such thing. And if he
had, what would he havefound? While most Romanprovinces
woretranquil, Judeawasthe sceneof incessant;small revolts,anda
minor disturbancewhich did not endangerthe Romanrulewould be
tooinsignificant to be worth reporting. But weknow that Tacitus
neverdid investigatethe history of thesect. For he also mentions
“an immensemultitude” of “Christiani” as existingin the city of
Rome in the time of Nero, at which time it is certain that the
numberof Christians(aswe understandthe term) in the city was
quite small. But the city did contain large numbersof Messianic
Jews. Now, the only term which a Roman could apply to the
devoteeof a Messiah was “Christianus,” In the time of Tacitus
therewereChristiani in our senseof theword. It is clear,therefore,
that,whendealingevenwith a time so comparativelynearhis own as
that of Nero, Tacitus confusedthe two; and thus that he never
investigatedthehistoryof Christianity,much lessits origin. Thathe
despisedthe sect is evident. Now considerour own time. There

* App&xantly thename“Jesus” wasunknownto him,
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are many obscuresectsin Englandto-day. Imaginea writer giving
a concise“History of OurOwn Times.” If he so much as mention
ParticularBaptists,PeculiarPeople,Sandemanians,or the like, does
he delveinto original documentsto verify what he hasheardof their
modeof origin? Nomore,orratherstill less,wouldaRomanhistorian.

WhatPliny tells in his lettersto the EmperorTrajanconcerning
the province of Bithynia is that the Christians sing hymns to
“Christus as if he werea god.” So havemany other votaries,to
many othergods,whom no one thinks of as historical persons.

Suetonius,in his history of the reign of the EmperorClaudius,
saysthat the Jewsin Rome(Jews,beit remarked)were incessantly
rioting “impulsoroChresto,”“underthe instigationof oneChrestus.”
Apparently, therefore, this Chrestus,whoever he may havebeen,
was a Jew, andwasthen living in the city of Rome.

Such is the sumof the external,Non-Christian,testimonyto the
historical existenceof Jesus. It needsno comment. We are,there-
fore, thrown back,after all, on tho Christianliteratureitself.

THE PAULINE LITERATURE

Of the fourteenEpistlesbearingthe nameof Paul, the Tflbingen
school rejected all but the “cardinal” four—namoly, Romans,
1 and2 Corinthians,andGalatians—andmost; of the Higher Critics.
follow the Tubingen sohool. RecentlyVan Manen has contested
evon the cardinal four, but for our presentpurposelet us assume
that these(thoughadmittedly interpolated)are by the Apostle.

The central Pauline problem may be illustrated as follows:
Listen to a teachergiving religious instruction to a child. Shewill
tell thechild episodeafter episodefrom thecareerof Jesus. Have
we not “sat under” innumerablesermonsin which the preacher,
taking someGospeltext, dissectssomewords or deedsof Jesuswith
mechanicalminuteness? Emerson,indeed, somewherecomplains
that Christendomdwells uponeverydotail concerningthepersonality
of~Jesuswith what he calls “noxious exaggeration.”

Thenturn to the Epistles. If they haveoneoutstandingfeature,
it is the excessivedevotionof Paul to his Christ: devotioncarried
to the degreeof obsession. Yet,with the soleexceptionof his death
andof the “ Supper”which is sacramonballybound up with that
death,* this remarkablewriter never alludes to the career of the

* Bat the accountof the Supporin 1 Car. xi is frankly abandonedby the
Boy. Sir G. W. Cox andother scholarsas an interpolation(flelig. Syst.World,
p. 24~);which, indeed,it obviouslyii.
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Gospel.Tesus,neverquotesa single sayingfrom his lips,never avails
himself of a single one of his teachings. He will argue a point
laboriously,whencitation of a wordof Jesuswould havesettled the
matter,but he never cites it. He never designatesJesus as “of
Nazareth.” We are apt to read the Bible in such an artificial
mannerthatwe do not notice this. But, oncenoticed,it is astound-
ing. In fact, given the ordinaryview, that Paul’s Jesuswasa man,
only recentlydead,a man who was living and teachingduring his
own youth, andhis attitudeis pastall explanation.

Are we to saythat ho know of the accountsembodiedin the
Gospels,but did not believe them? Are we to say that he knewof
the careerandteachingsof his Jesus,but attachedno importanceto
themand tookno interest in thorn? Or was it that; he hadnever
heardof them? The two first are manifestlyuntenable. To accept
the third would alterour whole view of the situation,andraisesthe
further question:Who,then,wasPaul’s Jesus?

THE DIDACII]~OR TEACHING

This early dacumentwas recoveredin 1873. Its first six
sectionscontainno referenceto Jesus. The remainingten sections
are Christian, or, at any rate, largely so, in the form in which
we now have them. They contain the “Lord’s Prayer,” which
is known to be a compilation from Jewish phrases. Here it is
ascribed to “the Lord,” but; a “Lord” mentioned in See.14 is
patentlyYahwó, so it is not clear who the Lord of the Prayer
is. TheseChristiansectionsrefer to a Jesus,in the following some-
what unexpectedterms: “Now concerningthe Eucharist,thus give
thanks: first, concerningthecup: Wethankthee,our Father,for the
holy vine of David thy servant,which thouhastmadeknown to us
throughJesusthy servant.” But, like Paul, they makeno reference
whateverto the careerof this Jesus. Yet, unlike Paul, they do not
refer to a crucifixion or even to a death. We are in a different
circle of ideas from either the Pauline or the Evangelical. Who,
then, wasthis Jesus?

THE SYNOPTIC GOSPELS

The problemwhich thesebookspresentcan be simplified some-
what by dealingseparatelywith different kindsof subject-matter.

Episodesof Action.—Mostof thosewhich haveanydistinctive
characterare miracle-stories,or are bound up with such. But
Schmiedol’s “nine pillars” need to be considered. This eminent
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scholar,finding muchthat is doubtful in the Synoptics,fixes upon
nine passageswhich cannot,he thinks,be mythical, becausethey
are derogatoryto the quasi-divine statusof Jesus. The compilers
would havebeenglad to excludethem,so they admitted them only
becausethey knew them to be true. Similar episodes,however,
occur in thecareersof many divine andquasi-divineheroes(suchas
~eraclesandApollo), who are admittedon all handsto bemythical.
They are even recordedof Yahwé (as in Ex. iv, 24; Judg.1, 19).
“Derogatorymyth,” in fact, is quite a normalphenomenon.

Nazareth.—Theproblem of this nameis complex. Paul seems
unawareof it. In whatoneschoolof critics regardsas the primitive
basisof the Synoptics thereis no mention of “Nazareth” at all.
Comparisonof the Greek texts (the English translations are mis-
leading)revealsinterpolationandcontradictions. Cheyneandothers
doubtwhethertherewassucha village at the dawnof the Christian
era, and trace the nameto “Gen-Nesaret”—i.e,,Galilee(Encyci.
Bibi., art;. “Nazareth”). There seems also to have beenasectof
“Nazareans” before the Christian era. Besides which, there
appearsto havebeen confusion with “Nazirite,” and “Nazar”
or “Netzer,” tho “Branch,” a Messianic symbol, The whole
matteris veryobscure.

The Twelve Apostles.—Canany reader recite straight off the
namesof theseveneratedfigures? Even with the texts before
him, can he constructa consistentlist? Their appointmentmust
besupposedto havebeenimportant,andyet, with the exceptionof
“Peter,” “James,”and “John” (and evenof these,who can settle
theidentity of the “James” of Paul?), what; do they effect? Some
are merenames,and (with the said exceptions)they all disappear
quickly from thepagesof the NewTestament. In the Paulinelitera-
turethereisonesolitarymentionof a “Twelve,” but ibis in anevident
interpolationwhich interruptsthesense(1Cor. xv, 1—11). Evenwere
it in genuinetext,it would createan insolubleproblem,foraccording
toGospelsandActs it oughtto havebeen“the eleven”;besideswhich,
just below,we are told of “all the apostles.” Who were“all the
apostles”if not the twelve, or, at any rate, the eleven? That
the expressioncould allude to a larger group is excluded by the
mention of a “600.” Evenif 1 Cor, xv, 1—11 were genuineas
a whole,it is clear that “the twelve” is an interpolation. Thus,
Paulmakesno allusionto this veneratedtwelve. In the Synoptics
the “calling” of the apostlesis evident miracle, for why otherwise
shouldmen suddenlyleave their occupationsat a singlesummons?
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Twelve, too, being a sacrednumber,derived from astrologicalcon-
siderations,pointsof itself to myth. The Cephas,James,andJohn
mentionedin the Paulineliteraturemaybe realfigures,earlypropa-
gandists,but the “Twelve Apostles” are evidently mythical. In
which case,whatbecomesof episodeafter episodein the Synoptics?
And of apologueafter apologueaddressedto thesemen?

The Parablesand Ethical Discourses.—Mostof our ideasof the
ethic of Jesusare derivedreally from the Sermonon the Mount (on
a plain in Luke) andfrom the ethicalparableswhich are found only
in Luke. Now, themereform of the “ sermon”showsclearlyenough
that it wasneverdeliveredas avivavoceaddress,but is a compilation.
A compilation,then,from what? Well, it haslong beenknown to
scholars that it is a seriesof maximswhich were current among
moralists of the Mediterraneanworld (some appearing in the
Didaché),and is not an original compositionat all,

That the third Gospel is late is avowed by its author in his
prefatorynote, Theparablesalluded to are confinedto that Gospel.
If they were really spokenby Jesus,they must haveboonknown at
the time whenthefirst Gospelwas beingcompiled. Thenwhy did
Matthew,who admittedthe“sermon,” rejectthese? What possible
reasoncould he havehadfor settingasidethe ProdigalSonand the
Good Samaritan? No explanationis forthcomingbut that they are
later thanhis time. Whenceit follows that they wereneverspoken
by a GospelJesus at all. Which onceseen,we also see, in an
illuminating flash,the reasonwhy Paul’s Jesuswas not the source
of Paul’s ethic.

The progressiveChristian of to-daytends to rejeot; theologyand
fall backon the view of Jesusas a great ethical teacher. Then, in
view of thefact thatthe ethicaldiscoursesturn outto beunhistorical,
doesnot the figure of that teacher,as conceivedby him, tend to
vanish into thin air?

TheTeachingas aWhole.—Oneday, in my boyhood,it occurredto
me to look for what I hadbeenbroughtup to regardas the Christian
teachingin thewords of Jesushimself. To myastonishmentI found
that in the Synoptiosthat teachingcould be educedfrom only a few
isolatedtexts,and evenin them only by straining the senseseverely.
Jesus,apparently,nevertaughtthismessage,so all-importantforman-
kind. I hadto fall backon the fourth Gospel,whoreI found rather
more,thougheventherenotas explicitly as I hadhoped. As to ethic,
I hadbeentaughtthat it wasof no availapartfrom faith in the true
doctrine. SoI remainedperplexed.Let us,then,repeatthequestion.
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Whatis theGospel? Whatdid Jesusreallycometoteachtheworld?
The “Kingdom.” That formula recurs over and over. Parable
afterparableis givento illustrate it. But what it is we are nowhere
told.* It is neverexplained,andremainsto this day an enigma.

At onestagein his career,as we all know, Jesussendsout his
disciplesto preach. Here, then,is the first enterprisein Christian
propaganda;surelynow we shall be told what his disciplesareto
preach. What do we get? That the Kingdomis at hand,andthat
men are to repent(with bitter curseson cities thatwould not receive
the preachers). Then the disciples return, reporting astonishing
success. Successin what? That “even the devils are subject to
us through thy name.” WhereuponJesuscomments,and what is
his comment? That he seesSatanfall from heavenlike lightning,
and that he gives them power to tread on serpentsandscorpions.
Not a syllable about this first; announcementof a gospel which was
to transformthe world! Which raisesthequestion:Wasthereever
any Gospelat all by Jesusandhisdisciples?

This questionseemsto havereceivedscant attention,andyet,
from thelight which it throwsupon the historicproblem,it is of the
very first importance. We haveseenthat the “sermon” and the
LucanparablescannotbeJesuinoat all, andthat the “kingdom” is
enigmatic. When,however,theseareeliminatedfrom the Synoptios,
a residuumof didacticmatter,largelybelongingto thelogia-documont
known asQ, is still left over. Let thereaderperusethisresiduumand
do his best to extract;from it anything distinctive of a new religion,
any connectedbody of ideas,or evenanything which bearsthe
markof a great,an inspiring, andan original teacher. Of pungent
aphorismandtellingsimile thereis no lack,especiallywhensupposed
opponentsare beingdenounced, But the readeris likely to risefrom
the perusalwonderingwhy anybodyshould have been “astonished
at; his doctrine”; and wonderingstill more how the said doctrine
could ever havebeensupposedto havewroughta moraltransforma-
tionof theworld. For the truth is that whenwe searchthe Synop-
tics for a Gospel,for a distinctive teachingof any kind, it eludesus

* Onepassage,that the kingdomis “within you,” doesappearpenetrating,
thougheventhat doesnot tell us what it is. Pew readers,too, seemto notice
that in the margin of the AuthorizedVersion brb, ~jn~~vis rendered“among
you,”andin tho n~arginof theRevisedVersion“in themidst of you.” Finally,
the expressionis found only in theavowedlylatethird Gospel (xvii, 21). Then,
if it hadbeenspeciallyilluminating, what reasoncould Matthew have had for
omitting it? Manifestlyit is a lato addition,andunhistorical.
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like an ignisfatuus. Then, with the teachingthus elusive, is the
figure of the teacheranylessso? The traditionof centuriesblinds
us, Christians,Higher Critics, and many Rationalists,all alike; we
think we seetheTeacherwehavealwaysseen. Nothing,perhaps,is
so efficient in openingour eyes to the reality as a searchfor the
greatTeacher’steaching.

TUB STYLE OF THE UTTERANCES

It is often said that the Synoptic Jesusexpresseshimself in a
styleso uniquethat it canonly bethe voice of a living person.

But for thosewho acceptthe resultsof the Higher Criticism the
argumentprovestoo much. For the styleruns throughthe wholeof
theutterancesof the SynopticJesus. It runsthroughall themiracle
stories,eventhroughsucha storyas that of thecursingof the barren
fig-tree. Not only so, but othercharactersin the Synopticsexpress
themselvesin the samestyle. Turn to the utterancesascribedto
Johnthe Baptist. Unlessone look to seewho the speakeris, one
could take them for utterancesof Jesus. They evencontainiden-
tical expressions(e.g., Matt. iii, 7, andxii, 34). Patently,the style
is that of the writers themselves—atany rate, that which they
thoughtsuitablefor supernaturalfigures.

Such being the case,hardly any needremainsto ask whether
the utterancesbe like thoseof a real and living person; but one
characteristicmaybepointedout. Thestyle is repetitional,iterative,
monotonous;notadaptedto varyingcircumstance. No matterwhat
the occasionwhich calls it forth, an utterancealways rolls out in
the same ever-recurringtype of phrase,with the samealternating
cadencoof sentences.

Did anyreal and living man ever speakin that way? Nothing
is more manifest than that it is an artificial, a constructedstyle.
Turn from it to tolerablywell-reportedspeechesor dialoguesof any
ablespeaker,ancientor modern,and we feel at oncethat we have
emergedinto the land of the living.

THE CLOSING SCENES

In these,if anywhere,we ought to find history; for personages
undoubtedlyhistorical,suchas Caiaphasand Herod,and,aboveall,
Pilate,aremadeto play a part in them.

They open with the triumphal entry into Jerusalem. That,
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however, is an almost incredible story. Its inclusion in the
narrativebecomesintelligible when we find it to be framedupon a
oncecommonpractice: the daysof exaltationof a temporaryquasi-
divine king, duly followed by the sacramentalmeal at which the
bodyand blood of sucha king areeatenand drunk. Which leads
on at once to the Lord’s Supperitself. If we read the formuhe
givenin theGospelsand in 1 Car.xi, wefind them to be essentially
identicalin idea,partly evenin wording,with totemisticandcannibal
sacramentsall the world over, in ancientand moderntimes,among
Mithraists,Alan, Khonds,and Mexicans. To supposethat; such a
rite was“instituted” at a historic moment,by a historic person,is
patentlyabsurd.

The Gethsemanescenethen follows, wroughtup to the extreme
of pathoswhereofthe compilerswerecapable—indeed,over-wrought
beyondthe boundsof good taste,as mostpeopleprobablyfeel, But
it is remarkablethat this narrativeshouldever havebeentakenfor
history. Other things apart, it gives minutedetails of what, in the
terms of the case,therewas no one to report,the disciples being
somedistanceoff, in the dark,andasleep. How the compilerscould
haveindited suchan accountwould be unintelligible but for a con-
siderationpresentlyto be set forth.

Thencomesthebetrayal,a totally superfluousthing. I remember
wondering,in my own boyhood,how anymencouldhavedonesuch
anuneconomicalthing as pay aman to enablethem to accomplish
what (astheverynarrativeitself says) theycould haveaccomplished
just as easily without his aid. If therewere any further needof
evidence that the Judasstory is unhistorical,it is found in 1 Car.
xv, 5, which (contradicting xi, 23) specifies the Twelve as having
seenJesusjust after the resurrection. It is plain that even the
interpolator,let alonePaul,hadnever heardof, or did not believe,
the story. For thesourceof the idea,however,I myselfam inclined
to look to a world-wide practice. It is highlydesirablethat asacra-
mentalvictim, whethermanor animal,should go to his fate of his
own accord. Therefore he is commonly enticed in treacherous
mannerto go to the placewherehe will meetwith that fate.

Upon the betrayalandcapture follows the Jewishtrial, with its
impossiblesearchfor false witnessesat thelastmomentand in the
dead of the night. Modern Jewish jurists have shown that thiB
trial, hold on the very eve of the Passover,and contemplating
execution-onthe day of the judicial process,couldnot possiblybe
historical, andit hasbeenabandonedby severalscholars.
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Finally, we come to the trial before Pilato.* The eminent
FrenchscholarLoisy, who, thoughabandoningso much,yet holds
to the historicity of Jesus,says,truly enough,that if this go the
crucifixion becomesmyth, and the historicity of Jesusgoeswith it.
On the other hand,the eminent British scholarCheyne,editor of
the Encyclopa3diaBiblica, told me in 1914 that he fearedthat the
Crucifixion would haveto be abandoned. This seemsastonishing:
lot us therefore look at the accounts. The prisoneris brought
beforethe Procuratorwithout legal preliminaries—indeed,without
any noticewhatever,which is itself improbable,in view of the regu-
larity of Romanlegal procedure. TheJews are madeto represent
themselvesas friendsto Romanrule, as if that would impose upon
a Roman governor. Pilate, the severePilate, is representedas
afraid of them—arepresentationcontradictedby every episodein his
tenureof office, even in the New Testamentitself, in its mentionof
hishaving “mingled men’sblood with their sacrifices.” Yet there
is no reasonto supposehim unjust or gratuitously cruel. All that
weknow of him from Josephusand others indicatesno morethan
theprocedureof a sternanduncompromisingdisposition,facedwith
the administrationof the most; turbulent provinceof the Roman
Empire. The mere fact that his ten-year tenure of office was
equalledonly by that of his predecessorpoints tohis administration
having beensuccessful,and therefore equitable. On the one hand
he had to put down any movementwhich threatenedthe Roman
Imperium; on the otherhe hadto bethe administratorof Roman
justice.

In the light of theseconsiderations,let us return to the narra-
tives of the trial. Theytell us five principal things. Oneis that
Pilatecommitted the atrocity of executinga prisonerin whom he
could find no fault, andwhom he discernedto havebeenbroughtto
him through “envy.” The second is that his conviction of the
prisoner’sinnocencewasnot merely a private conviction,hiddenin
his own breast,but that he actually proclaimedthat conviction,
more than once,aloud, to the whole assembly,thereby damning
himself as deeplyas possiblein theeyesof the whole people. Also,
to saynothingof the moral odium anddegradationwherein hethus
involved himself, what governor in his senseswould havemade

* There is only oneallusion to Pilate in the Epistolaryliterature,and that
is in 1 Tim. (vi, 13), oneof the “ Pastoral”opistloswhlchare,by generalconsent
of the HigherCritics, post-Pauline. Among many other points, the Paulinist
Marcion omits them from his list of the Pauline epistles (Encyol. Bibi,, col.
5083).
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such a public exhibition of weakness,of his feat of the turbulent
Jewishmob whom ho had beensentto govern?* Such a proceed-
ing would assuredlyhavebroughtabout his speedyrecall to Romo,
thereto answerfor hisconduct, When in the end hewas recalled
it wason account;of actions of precisely the oppositecolour. The
third is that the prisoner,by avowing on interrogationa deadly
offenceagainsttheRomanImperium (of calling himself King of the
Jews),actuallygavePilatea wayof escapefrom thesituation. For,
in that case,all that need have been donewas to oondomnthe
prisoner on his own confession, relieving the governor of any
aspecteitherof cowardiceor of moral odium. Yet, insteadof avail-
ing himself of sucha goldenopportunity, he positively reaffirmshis
conviction of the prisoner’s innocence The fourth is that the
Procuratorhandedover the prisonerfor executionimmediatelyafter
the sentence. But theTiberianlaw,of only twelveyearspreviously,
laid down, in favourof thecondemnedprisoner,thatexecutionshould
be deferredtendays (Encycl. Bibl., col. 4843). Would Pilate have
openly brokena law enactedby theveryemperorwho hadappointed
him? Thefifth is thestrangeBarabbasincident(whereofmorehere.
after). Pilate,while executinga manwhomhe believes,andsaysho
believes,to be innocent,actually releasesto the mob an insurgent
leader guilty of murder. While at school I learnt somethingof
what the Romanswere like, with the result that this story puta
heavy strain upon my powersof faith. At the present; time the
institution which most nearly resemblesthe Roman Imperiumis
the British Raj in India. Now picture, if we can,a revolt taking
place,accompaniedwith murder, in an Indian province, and the
British governor setting free the insurgent loader in obedienceto
the clamourof the mob! And try, further, to imagine theViceroy,
the Secretaryfor India, and the British Governmentof the day
retaining that governor in office for threeyears after this event!
Suchare the narrativesof the trial. What would a judge andjury
sayif suchnarrativeswere laid beforethem as evidence?

If the trial be unhistoric, then evidently,as is indeedadmitted
by Loisy and Cheyne,so also must be the Crucifixion. Certainly
the propositionis somewhatstaggeringwhen first encountered,but
few readersrealizethenatureof the case. The truth is that two
distinctthings are confusedunder the name“crucifixion.” Oneis
aRoman method of execution; the other is a modeof deathin a

* Still less have gone through such a farceasthat of the hand-washing,
which, moreover,wasnot a Rom~sn,buta ~ewish, rite.
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ritual sacrament. Now, the details given in the Gospels,and in
countlesspicturesand“crucifixes,” are not those of a Romanexe-
cution. The form of the cross itself, the outstretchedarms,the
nailing, the “stigmata” in handsand feet, the scourging,the seam-
lessrobe,the crown of thorns,the drink, the leg-breaking,and the
spear-thrust,are all featuresof a ritual sacrament. We have also
to rememberthat the Gospelsare not in Latin, but in Greek,and
that “stauros,” thoughsometimesusedasarenderingof “crux,” as
often meansa stakeor tree-stem,and the expression“hangedon a
tree”is found in the New Testament. If the readerdoubt the
sacramentalnature of the practice,the following astonishingcase
will illustrate it: In ancient Mexico, at the time of the Spanish
invasion,iii was the practiceat certain festivalsto fix upon a cross
an image of a god, made of dough. This was then climbed for,
takendown, brokenup, distributed to the worshippers,and eaten1
Also, at one stageof the Mexican cannibal sacrament,whereinthe
body and blood of a humanvictim representinga god wereeaten,
the priest, dressedin the skinof the divine victim, and thushimself
representingthe god, stoodwith his armsoutstretchedin “crucifix”
attitude. In theMediterraneanworld itself Osirisis representedasa
crucifix,andStrabotellshow sacrificialvictims werecrucifiedin Gaul.

COMPARATIVE MYTHOLOGY

Whenthe Gospelnarrativesare comparedwith narrativesfrom
other literaturesit is found that every salient episode,miraculous
or otherwise, in the career of Jesuscorrespondsto some episode
in the myth of a god or semi-divine hero already current in the
Mediterraneanworld. Correspondenceswith the mythsof Further
Asia ~re also beginning to be known, and some of these are
astonishingly close. Are we to say that all theseother stories
are fictions, but that those of the Gospelsare historic? Shall
we not rather infer that either (1) the later borrowed from the
older, or (2) that both are derived from a common source. For
example:whenwe find that Mithra wasburied in acaveare we to
say that, thoughthis is a myth, Jesuswasreally buried in a cave?
What are we to makeof the following, from the Sutta.nipata,which
is pro-Christianby severalcenturies? The birth of the Buddhawas
announcedby demi-godssinging in the air at night; an agedhermit
heard them, went to where the young child was, took him in his
arms,and said that this was the Saviour of godsand men,whose
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coming hehadlong hopedthat he might see! Is this myth, and
are the two correspondingChristianstorieshistory?

INTERPRETATION OF THE CLOSING SCENES

Canwe find somemeansof renderingthesenarratives,with their
manifold impossibilities,intelligible? Mr. J. M. Robertsonhas put
forward a suggestionwhich, were it put forwardin connectionwith
any literaturebut the Christianone,would be hailed as a flash of
penetrativegenius. It is as follows: Let the readerperuse the
narratives, from the Lord’s Supperonwards,with attention. He
will find that they are not written as a narratorwould give them,
but that theyare given with a very singularcompression,eachaction
treadingon thevery heelsof its predecessor. To such an extreme
is this carried that in Matt. xxvi, 45,46, and in Mark xiv, 41, 42,
Jesustells the disciplesto “Sleepon now and take your rest,”and
then,with not the leastpausebetween,says”Rise,let usbe going” I
This is not themethodof narrative,not evenof fictitious narrative;
it is the method of anothermachineryfor presentingaction. Let
the readernow turn to well-known dramas,even those of Shake-
speare,but still more thoseof the Greeks,wherein the actionwas
limited to twenty-four hours,andhe will find a similar compression
of events. The reason,of course,is that drama,by its very nature,
must develop action rapidly. It must also minimize changeol
scene,andaccordinglyin thesenarrativesthere is little or nothing
aboutthe movementof thecompaniesfrom placeto place. Wecan
also,in the light of thissuggestion,understandtheapparentlyimpos-
sible searchfor witnessesat the last moment and in the deadof
thenight. For in a dramathat would not be staged. Above all,
we can now comprehendthe apparentimpossibility of the garden
scene,wherewordsandactionsof Jesusare given which therewas
no one to report. For in a drama,thesebeing actually presented
on the stage,would be seenandheardby the audience,andso be no
difficulty to anybody. Then later ott the dramawaswritten out,
just as it stood,with little or no expansion. It never occurredto
the transcribersthat what was possibledramawould make impos-
siblenarrative.

But the questionwill be asked,Weretheresuchdramas? Thoro
ware. In groat literatureweneedonly recall the PrometheusBound
of .~ilschylus,representingthe sufferingsof a saviour-god,including
evenhis “crucifixion” to thc rook. In thepopular forms of religion
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dramaticrepresentationsof the sufferings and deathsof godswere
a leading feature. The “mystery-play,” as we know, continued
to be highly popularthrough the Middle Ages,and survives in one
or two placesto this day.

But, given a religiousdrama,we must rememberthat it would
be, in the natureof the case,foundeduponan alreadyexisting—nay,
probably a very ancient—cult. The essentiallydramaticform of
thesenarratives,therefore,pointsof itself to the existenceof a Jesus-
cult of greatantiquity.

THE SCATTERED CLUES

Scatteredthroughseveralold books thereare certainextremely
curious,indeed sometimesastonishing,allusions to incidents,ideas,
and practicesof which our knowledgeis tantalizinglyimperfect,but
which, combined,show us that there are things behind the New
Testamentnarrativeswhich do not appearupon the surface,things
verydifferent from theordinary historical interpretation. Someof
themare as follows

(1) Josephusmentionsseveralmen of the nameof Jesus. One
of them wasa robber-captain,who plannedan attackupon him, but
whom ho captured by a stratagem. Another was Jesus son of
Sapphias,a Galilean,“leaderof a seditioustumult; of marinersand
poor people.” A third wasJesusthe sonof Ananus,who for seven
yearscried: “Woe, woe to Jerusalem.” He was scourged and
brought before the Roman procurator, who asked him who and
whence he was; but “he made no mannerof reply,” and the
procuratordismissedhim as a lunatic. “Nor did he give ill words
to thosewho boat him, norgood words to thosewho gavehim food.”
At Inst hewas killed in the siegeby a stonefrom an engine.

(2) The Talmud containsan allusionto a JesusBen Pandira,a
worker of wonders,who hada following of five disciples. For some
reasonunspecifiedhe was, in the reign of AlexanderJannteus,about
100 B.C., stonedand “hangedon a tree” on the eveof a Passover.
His mother’snameis given as Mary MagdaleneI

(3) We havealready soon that the Barabbasincident in the
Gospelscannot possibly be historical. But it acquiresa different
kind of interestwhenwediscoverthat the meaningof the nameis
“Son of the Father”; andour interestrisesinto astonishmentwhen
we learnthat in the Gospelsthemselvesthe readingwhich waslong
the acceptedreadingin the early Churchwas“JesusBarabbas“—
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that is, “JesusSon of the Father”! (Nicholson,Gosp. Hebr., 1879,
pp. 141—2).

(4) In the Book of Zechariah(sixth centuryn.o.) there are two
picturesquepassages(chaps.iii andvi) abouta Joshua. Nominally
he is the High Priest;mentioned in the Bookof Ezra,who, thereis
little doubt, is an historical character. But the circumstancesof
thesetwo passagesarecertainlynot thoseof anhistorical HighPriest,
but of a quasi-supernaturalfigure. He is resistedby “Satan.” He
is crownedasKing. Heis,inhisownperson,theMessianio“Branch.”
He is associatedwith theancientsymbolof the “seveneyes,”which
reappearsin the New Testament(Rev.v, 6) asanattribute of the
Judtno-ChristianJesus-God. The writer could never havethought
of an actualcontemporarymanin this manner. Nor are the details
of the picture invented ones: they are taken from older lore; the
prophet,for the purposeho has in hand,attributingthem to one of
the re-builders of the temple. They are ancient divine attributes,
pertaining to a far older Joshua. But that Joshuais hero made
quasi-humanand distinctly subordinatedto Yahwé. Further, in
consideringthesepassages,we must bear in mind, first, that the
Hexateuchalhero called Joshuais admitted by the Higher Critics
to be unhistorical(Encyci.Bibi., col. 2600); and, second,that the
“Book of Joshua,”beingacompilationby theredactorof P. (Encyci.
Bibi., cols. 2602,2605—6),did not existat the time when thesepas-
sagesworewritten. So the writer wasnot thinking of anyhistorical
characterat all. What he hadin mind wasan ancientdivine figure.

(5) There is an Arab tradition that “Joshua” was a son
of “Miriam.” But the original form of that nameis “Mariam,”
andthe nameof the sister of Mosesis spelt“ Mariatn” in the Sep.
tuagint. Mariam, however,is the namewhich reappearsin theNow
Testamentas “Maria” or” Mary” (Encyci.Bibi., cols. 2952,3152).
“Joshua,” therefore, in this tradition is a son of “Mary “I And
“Jesus”is a Hellenizedform of “Joshua.”

(6) In theEpistleof Jude(v andvi) thereis anenigmaticpassage
whereofan olderreading (recognizedin the RevisedVersion)runs:
“Now I desireto putyou in remembrance how that Jesus[i.e.,
Joshua],having savedapeopleout of the landof Egypt thesecond
time, destroyedthemthat believednot. And the angelswhich kept
not theirfirst principality hebathkeptin everlastingbondsunder
darknessunto the judgment.” Again, in the apocalypticJuda~o-
Christian work known as the Sibylline Oracles (trans. Deane,cit.
Whittaker, Orig. of Chris., 2nd sd, p. 27) we find: “Now a
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certainexcellentmanshall comeagainfrom heaven the bestof
the Hebrews,who oncemadethe sun stand still “; thusunmistak-
ably indicating Joshua. Now it is clear that a merewarrior could
not bind erringangels. Nor, as we might long ago havediscerned,
could he makethe sunstandstill. To do deedsof this kind no less
thana god is needed.

(7) The name Joshuapoints to hi~having been,at someearly
stage,connectedin some way with Yahwé, for Jehoshusseemsto
signify “Yahwb is deliverance.” Further, it is well known that
Jesusis but a Hellenized form of Joshua. Now, the GospelJesus
is implicitly, indeed almost explicitly, identified with an ancient
Joshuain the senseof a delivererin thefamiliar passage(Matt. i, 21):
“Thou shaltcall his nameJesus,for he shallsavehispeople,” etc.

(8) Whenthe disciples are sent out, they exorcizo in the name
of Jesus,in placeswhere Jesushad never been,but where never-
thelesshis name seemedto be already known and to be efficient.
On one occasionthey report finding a non-disciple exorcizing in
the samename.

(9) In the Acts of the Apostles the apostlesare said repeatedly,
whenarriving at a town, to find adherentsandworshippersof Jesus
therealreadyin an unaccountablemanner.

(10) In 1 Cor. ii, 8, Paul says that “the Lord of Glory” was
crucified by archontOn ton aionos,misleadinglytranslated“rulers of
this world,” but really “Powersof the.~on“—i.e., CelestialPowers,
a Gnostic expression. They are the “Principalities and Powers”
againstwhom the author of Ephesianswrestles(vi, 12; seeGreek
text of R.V., footnote). ThusJesuswas reallycrucifiedby Celestial
Powers. But Pilate was anything but a Celestial Power. The
Epistlesare full of Gnostic ideasabout“Powers” and“lEone.”

(11) In 2 Cor. xi, 4, Paulrefersmysteriouslyto “anotherJesus,
whom we havenot preached.” Who wasthis otherJesus?

Sucharesomeof thesestrangeand mysteriousclues. We can
but imperfectly understandwhat they mean. But they afford us
passingglimpsesof the realdevelopmentwhich is hiddenbehindthe
veil of the quasi-historicnarrativesof the New Testament.

ThE LESSONS OF THE CLUES

From the foregoingindicationswe canat anyratediscern:—

(1) Thatthe Christiansacramentandtheepisodesof theGospels
areof the samenatureasmany which had long beencurrent in the
Mediterraneanworld.
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(2) That, for earlyand influential propagandists,the crucifixion
wasnot an earthlybut acelestialphenomenon.

(3) That a Jesus-cultwas already in existencebefore the dawn
of theChristianera.

(4) That,as it haddevelopeda drama,this cult musthavebeen
ancient.

(5) That a Joshua-oultushadlong beenin existencein Palestine.
(6) That a numberof enigmaticpassagespoint to Joshuahaving

beenoriginally a very ancientPalestiniandeity, whose cultus was
graduallysubordinatedto that of Yahwé,and his legend re-written
as that of a merehumanhero. But ancient popular beliefs are of
greatvitality, and linger on for ages in spite of official priestly
attemptsat suppression. ModernChristendom,and even our own
country,are full of suchunofficial survivals to this day. Evenso,
it is tolerably clear that an ancient Joshua-cultwas lingering in
Palestineat the dawn of the Christianera. When alluded to in
Greek-writtendocumentsthenamewould appearas “Jesus.”

A WORKING HYPOTHESIS

If somemanmaintain that the planetMars is madeof platinum,
we find no difficulty in showingthat he is somewhatbadly in error.
But if, to retrieve his defeat,he turn round and demandof us to
show what the planet Mars is composedof, he can put us into
a difficulty. Likewise in this case. It is notdifficult to show that
the Christian system did not originate in the mannercommonly
supposed. But when we endeavour to discover the processes
wherebyit did originatewe find that the materials for a construc-
tive theoryare scanty. Nevertheless,as was admirably remarked
by Huxley, a working hypothesisis an excellent horse to ride, pro-
vided he do not take the bit betweenhis teeth and bolt with us.
Bearing that caution in mind, some such an hypothesismay be
sketchedout.

It hasbeenpointedout by Sir JamesFrazerthat Practice is, in
general,anterior to myth. With Practice,then,we set; out. There
canbe no doubt; that sacramentshadbeenpractised in the Mediter-
raneanworld from time immemorial. Morethanone god was thus
worshipped. But a god whoseworship still prevailed in Palestine
was a Joshua. His cultus, however, had been subordinatedto
that of Yahwé, and eventuallysuppressedby the official Yahwist;
hierarchy of the Jews. Like other suppressedcults, however,
it survived among the populaceuntil the Christian era or there-
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abouts. Connectedwith it were a sacramentand a ritual pro-
cession,with a mock coronationof “JesusBarabbas,”“Jesus,Son
of the Father,” ending in a mock-executionby “crucifixion” or
“hangingon a tree.” Therewasalso a dramatic representationor
mystery-drama,probablycarried on in secret(as such things com-
monly were)by the Jesuistgroupsamongthepopulace.

So far all this was more or less obscure,or at any rate not
publicly explicit, and did not attract much attention on the parts
either of the Jewish hierarchy or the Roman authorities. But
owing to thesporadicturbulencewhich hadbeenchronic ever since
th~MaccabeanWars,combinedwith the persistentMessianic hopes
of the Jews,as well as to the permeationof Palestineby Gentile
influence, conditions eventually changed. Popular leadersarose,
especiallyonewho combinedJewishwith Hellenicantecedents,and
who seemsto havebeennamedPaul. Underthem the ancientand
long-obscurecultus of Joshua-Jesusunderwenta greatresurgence.
It is temptingto surmise that Paul’s Jesusmay bethe slain Jesus
ben Paudira of a centuryor more before. But whether the Ben
Pandirastoryitself be historical is uncertain. It also maybe really
a dim echoof a ritual sacrifice, and thusbe connectedin someway
with the ancientoultus. Paul’s elusive Jesusand the “Lord” of
the Didaohó are more likely to be the long.obscuregod of imme-
morial antiquity, brought out oncemore into tho light of day and
celestiallytransfigured.

Thus transfigured,also partly Hellenized by its haif-Hellenie
leader,and pushedby hisenergeticpropaganda,the cultusbeganto
spreadamong the Gentiles. Whereupontwo things ensued. It
beganto look like a formidablecompetitorwith orthodox Yahwism,
and thus incurred the hostility of the Jewish hierarchy. But a
severancealso developedwithin itself, between those who would
havekept it wholly Jewish and were friendly to Jewry and those
who, discerningthat its futurewas reallyamong the Gentiles,looked
with a friendly eye upon Rome. Among its leaders there came to
be an organizationof travelling preachers,which wasthe first little
germ of the Christian hierarchy,whoseterrible history we know
but too well, andwhosepressureis upon usto this hour.

In the handsof this hierarchythe Christiansacredbooksgrew
up. Such bookswere essentialto the new movement,becauseof
theprestigeof the Hebrewsacredbooks, with which it; had to com-
pete. The literature is full of traces of the struggle within the
Church,of GentileversusJew,and of the ultimate triumph of the
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Gentile element. Under the Gentilizing leaders, familiar with
the dramatic method,a transcript of the crude early dramawas
insertedinto the SynopticGospels.

Among the new hierarchy,as well as among the rank and file,
weremen of veryvariouscharacter—somesimpleand kindly, some
fierce, ambitious,and mendacious. Accordingly, the ethic embodied
in the literatureis contributed partly by the one type,partly by the
other. The better men drew upon the best contemporaryethic,
whetherof Jewishor of paganorigin. The others imported a ten-
dencywhich has brought unspeakablesuffering on the world, from
that day to this.

A story onceafloat, particularsof time andplaceare soonforth-
coming. Scott; avowed that be could nob re-toll an episodewithout;

giving it a cockit hat.” I have more than once caught myself
giving somestory a time and~lace,only to find that it wasalready
known to my audiencein connection with some other time and
placeor with none at all. An intimate friend of mine has had a
much more singular experience. “Myths” about himself have
twice reachedhis ears. One was an account of his own death,
which had taken place three years previously—time,place, and
actors in the scene,all being specified! Thus, local detail and
referencesto real personagesare no evidenceof historicity. On
the contrary, they tend to grow more and more explicit as time
goeson. Whatdictatedthoseparticularsin thopresentcase? If the
cult wereancient,why shouldit not; havebeenassignedto a remoter
period? I think that,in this connection,animportantconsideration
hasbeenoverlooked. The systemtook overthe old “official” deity
Yahwé,as, in view of its largelyJewishorigin, it; was bound to do.
But in sodoing it adopteda divine kingship of the most exclusive
kind. Thegreatresurgenceof thecult, however,tookplacewithin the
RomanImperium,wheremen’s mindswere of necessitypermeated
with the ideaof universaldominion. Thetwo ideaswere inevitably
combined,thusevolving what I have elsewheretermedThoocratic
Imperialism. Now, if Jesushad beenrelegatedto a remoteperiod,
be would have been made to appearwhen the cultus was quite
obscureand (whatis moreimportantstill) on the restrictedstageof
Jewry. For a nascentTheocratieImperialism that wasnot enough.
Whenheappearedit mustbeon thestageof theworld—ontheuniver-
sal stage. It must,therefore,be a timewhenJewsandRomnanscould
appeartogether. That limited the time to the period during which
Judu~ahadbeena Romanprovince,but beforethe siegeof Jerusalem.
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Now, assignation to that period was facilitated by various
circumstances. In the first place it lay, for Gospel-compilerand
Gospel-readeralike, on the remoteside of the vast cataclysmof the
Fall of Jerusalem,besidewhich every Palestinianepisodemusthave
beendwarfed into insignificance. We who ha’ve lived through the
Great War canrealizewhatthat was like to thepeopleof that time.
In the secondplace, Jesus had becomequite a common Jewish
name. In the third place,at least two men of thatnamehadcome
forward—oneas a popular leader,the other as a prophet (p. 16).
Neither of them is the Gospel Jesus,but their characteristicsas
given by Josephus(“ Galilean,”“marinersandpoor people,”“Woe
to Jerusalem,”~”madeno reply,” “gave no ill words“) are mani-
festly reproducedin the Gospels. Thus, neither Jew nor Gentile
would seeany improbability in a GospelJesus,of whom they had
themselves heard little or nothing, being assigned to the said
period. Why not? Those were the pro-cataclysmicdays who
oared to inquire what had happenedin those days? Certainly
the severeand unpopularPilate had suppresseddisturbanceswith
bloodshed,so his was a likely time for something of that kind
to have happened. It may easily be that some Jesus never
mentionedby Josephuswasexecutedby Pilate, and gave a sugges-
tion for thedate. But it is really needlessto postulatethis. For
evenif no suchtragedyactuallytook placeunderPilate’s rule, that
would bea trifle. Historic memoryis short even among tolerably
educatedpeopleof our own time, still shorteramongthe uneducated,
and among such people as the early Christians there would be
hardly any such memoryat; all. In a yearor two—nay, less—they
would ask no questions. Probablyit never occurredto the drama-
tizersandcompilersthemselvesto ask any.

SUMMARY

it may conduceto lucidity if the mainpoints of this essaybe
briefly summarized.

(1) Thereis no externalevidencefor an historical Jesus.
(2) No historicalJesusis known to Paul.
(3) No historical Jesusis known to the authorsof the Didaché.
(4) No historical episodesof action can be extractedfrom the

Gospelswith any reliability.
(5) The “Nazareth” problem is extremely obscure,and it is

doubtfulwhethersucha village existedat thetime.
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(6) The Twelve Apostles areunknown to Paul,and areclearly
mythical in the Gospels.

(7) An ethic derivingfrom anhistorical Jesusis unknownto Paul,
andin the Gospelsis eitherof externalorigin or late.

(8) A definite “ Christian” teachingeludesusin the Gospels.
(9) The style of the GospelJesusis not that of a real andliving

man.
(10) Theclosingscenes,whenscrutinized,breakdown as history.
(ii) Parallelsto everysalientepisodeof the Gospelsaredisclosed

by ComparativeMythology.
(12) The closingscenesare interpretableas drama,and only as

drama.
(13) Eleven scatteredclues indicatea real developmentbehind

that which appearsupon the faceof the narratives.
(14) A working hypothesisis possible; and it indicatesthat the

realsourceof the Christiansystemand story was notan historical
man, but avery ancientcult of a divine Joshua.

CONCLUDING CONSIDERATIONS

It will be said that we are robbing the world of a beloved and
beautifulpersonality. Whereonthefollowing remarksmay bemade.
For thosewho wereformerly underthe spoil of thatpersonalityfew
thingsaremoreastonishingthanthatwecouldeverhavefelt like that.
For thosewho never havebeenunderthat spell this attractiveness
doesnot exist. I havebeentold by SinhaleseBuddhists that they
do not find the figure at all attractive. The Synoptic Jesus does
andsaysmany thingswhich, werethey found in a“Pagan” litera-
ture, would be promptly seized on by apologistsas proofs of the
inferiority of Paganethic. Even when uttering admirablesenti-
ments,such as “love,” he doesnot utter them in a lovable and
winning manner. He gives them out as “commandments,”dicta-
torially, with an air of superiority,as if ox cathedra. If a contem-
poraryspoketo us like that, shouldwe feelmuch attractionto him?

Should,then,criticism resultin the disappearanceof anhistorical
Jesus,men will nob really lose anything. Nobility, devotion,and
love were in the world agesbefore an historical Jesuswas thought
of, andthey will be therestill agesafter that picture has vanished
from the imaginationof men. Creations of no teacher,but things
of Nature’s own evolving, they are safe and impregnablein the
inmostrecessesof the heartof man.
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